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New York StateEthics Commission
39 Columbia Street
Albany, New York 12207-2717

RE:
Dear Commissioners:
We understandthat you are meetingtoday -- and wish to draw to your attention
to the fact that we
have received no response from you to our April I lth lettlr,
addressedto commissioner
Eggenschiller. Copiesof that letter were sentto the Ethics Commission
office for distributionto
CommissionersConstanza,Odell, and Brewster, in advanceof your last
meeting on April 29th.
Includedtherewithwere copiesof our April l5th letter, addressedto
Governorpataki.
By contrastto your nor?-response
to our April I lth letter, the Governor'soffice respondedto
our
April 15thletter. You shouldbe awareof that response-- inasmuchas it
bearsupon the integrity of
the Governor'soffice andupon Paul Shechtmanis
appointmentas an EthicsCommissioner.
As you know, the purposeof our April l5th letter to GovernorPataki
was to inquire as to why, in
the ten monthssincethe resignationof Ethics CommissionChairmanJoseph
Bress,he had failed to
appointa replacement
commissioner
and to designatea succeedingchairman. This, we pointed out,
was a violationof his dutiesunderExecutiveLaw
$94.5,which r.qui.. the Governorto fill vacancies
on the Commissionwithin two months.
our April l5th letter was faxed to the Governor'soflice on that date.
We did not receivea letter
response' Itather,.at approximately5:30 p.m. on April 29th, the
same date as the Ethics
Commission'smeeting,ThomasDougherty,the Governoi's appointment
secretary,telephoned.
In his phoneconversationwith me, Mr. Doughertycomplainedthat the
tone of our April l5th was
not sufficientlydeferentialand took me to task for not lnowing that Governorpataki
had already
filled the Ethics commissionervacancyby appointingMr. SheChtman.I
told Mr. Dougherty that
immediatelyprior to writing the April l5th letter I hid telephonedthe
Ethics Commissionand had
been advisedof such vacancy. However, Mr. Dougherty claimedthat
lv1r. Shechtmanhad been
appointedon March 27th. He acknowledgedthat the Governorhad still
not designateda chairman
from amongthe commissioners.
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Thereafter,I telephonedWalter Ayres, the Ethics Commission'spublic
Information Officer, with
I had spokenprior to writing the April l5th letter. Mr. Ayres reiterated
Jvhom
that the information
he had given me as to the Ethicscommissionvacancieswas true
and correct when we spoke on April
1lth -- andthat it hadremainedtrue andcorrectuntil shortlybefore
the April 29th meeting. Indeed,
accordingto Mr. Ayres, the Ethics Commission'sfirstnotice of Mr.
Shechtman,sappointmentas a
commissionerwas when it receiveda faxedpressreleasefrom the
Governor,soffice.
Mr' Ayres suppliedme with a copy of that pressreleaser
"A-1").
Although it indicatesan
lExhibit
April 14, 1997releasedate -- one-daybelore our April lith letter -it was not faxedto the Ethics
Commissionuntil April 28th. This is reflectedby the iine of fax information
appearingon the Ethics
Commission'scopy, which reads:

"EXEC CHAMBER

Fax:518-474-8099

Apr 28'97

14:28"

Thus,ifthe April l4th release
dateis to bebelieved,
the Governor'sofficewaitedtwofull weeksto
sendthe pressreleaseout to the EthicsCommission.This,notwithstanding
the releasewas not
embargoed
for somefuturedate,but marked"FoR RELEASE:IMMEDIATE".
It appears
thattheGovernor's
officealsowaiteduntil April 28th-- or thereabouts
-- to fax the press
release
to theNewYork LawJournalsinceits publishednotice
of Mr. Shechtman's
appointment
did
not appearuntilMay I st,whenit wasprintedin thesectionentitled"Todry's News:'(Jpdate,'
"A-2").
@xhibit
Indeed,thatthepressretease
-- because
washastilyprepared
it wasailreadytwoweeksold whenthe
-Governor'sofficeissuedit maybe seenfromthe factthatthe release
misspells
Mr. Shechtman,s
last name in four differentplaces,includingin its title, "GOVERNO1 i'nferu
AppOINTS
SCIIECTMANTO STATEETHICSCOMMISSION'(EXhibit..A.1'').
So asto resolveanydoubt,we requestMr. shechtman
to setforth the dateon whichhewas notified
by GovemorPatakiof hisappointment
to theEthicsCommission.
We arenor askinghim for the date
that appearson the letterof appointment
-- a copyof whichwe alsorequest-- since,plainly,
a
Governorwho wouldbackdateto April l4th a pressrelease
wouldalsobackdateto March z1,tha
letterof appointment.
By copyof thisletterto Mr. DougheTy,rve
alsorequest
thatletterof appointment
andanexplanation
asto why,ifthe Governorappointed
Mr. Shechtman
to theEthicsCommission
on March27th,the
Governor'sofficewaited2-112weeksto issuea pressrelease,
purportedlyon April l4th, andihen
waitedanother2 weeksto notifutheEthicsCommission,
whichit did noi do until April 2gth.
t

Mr. Ayresprovidedmewith a copyof the pressrelease
afterI hadbeenunableto
obtainsamefrom the Governor'soffice. Althoughthe Governor'soflicepromisedit
wouldbe
faxed,it neverarrived.
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Frankly,it is our beliefthat both theletterandthe pressrelease
werebackdatedso asto makeit
appearthattheGovernor'sappointment
of anEthicscommissioner
wasnot a resultof our April l5th
letter' Thiswouldplainlybetoo, too embarrassing
for Governorpataki-- sinceit wouldmarkthe
secondtime that cJA had exposedhis failuretJ make"fundamental
appointments
that would
safeguard
the integrityof government
andgovernmental
processes".Indeed,our April l5th letter
pointedouttheGovernor's
previousfailureto appointthe members
of permanent
judicialscreening
committees
to evaluatecandidates
for appointivistatecourtjudgeships,
purruun,to hisExecutive
order #10 -- andhisreliance,instead,on a Temporary
Judiciars-c...ningCo,n*itt...
It mustbenotedthalrrf.. S-hechtmaq
asthe Governor'sDirectorof criminal Justice,was a member
of his TemporaryJudicialScreening
committee,pursuantto Executiveorder #l l (fl3). In either
capacity,Mr' Shechtman
shouldhavereceivedittr ropy of the file of our Article
7g proceeding
against
theNew York StateCommission
on Judicialconduct,whichwe deliveredto the Governor,s
oflice in May 1996' Suchfile supported
cJA's opposition'tocourt of claimsJudgeJuanitaBing
Newton'whosequalifications
the Temporary
rudiciatScreening
committeewasthenpurportingto
reviewin connection
with her bid for reappointment.
Thatoppositionwasbasedon the fact that
JudgeNewton,asa member
ofthe commission
onJudicial
conduct,hadusedherpositionto protect
high-ranking,politically-connected
judgesby:-(l) participating
in the summarydismissalof our
facially-meritorious,
judicialtit.onauri complaints
documented
againstthemand,thereafter,
bv (2)
disregarding
her ethicalandprofessional
dutyto takecorrectivestepsin the faceof noticethat
the
Commission
hadreliedon litigationmisconducito
defenditselffromourArticlezs ,t ull.ngeandwas
thebeneficiary
of afraudulerlSupreme
court decision-- withoutwhichit couldnot havesurvived.
Mr' Shechtman
couldhavebeenexpected
to be particularly
interested
in documentation
establishing
thatthecommission
on Judicial
conductwascorruptandhad
judicial
the
process
not only
-corrupted
by reasonof his membership
on the TemporaryJudicialScreening
committeeand because,as
Director of criminal Justice,he was in chargeof recommending-the
appointmentof a special
-- whichreliefour Article78 petitionexpressly
prosecutor
sought-- andfoiwhich we suppliedthe
signatures
ico.-irsion,, -of 1,500New Yorkers,seeking
aninvestigatory
but becausehe purported
to haveanexpertise
judicialmisconduct.-tndeea,
in assessing
threemonths;;;,
in February1996,
Mr' Shechtman
had participated
in the preparation
of a Reportto the commissionon Judicial
conduct,delineating,
on behalfof theGovernor,a largenumberof instances
of attegedmisconduct
by JudgeLorin Duckman,allegedly
warrantinghisreirovalfiom office.
Accordingto Mr' Dougherty,thereasonit took Governorpataki
ten monthsto fill thevacancyon
theEthicscommissioncreatedby Mr' Bress'departure,
was
because
hewaslookingfor someone
"calibef'.
ofMr' Shechtman's
To date,howeveq
otherthanMr. shechtman,sirfr"srirr" credentials
astheyappearon thepressrelease
(Exhibit"A- I "), we have-se
enno evidence
oi anyethicalfitness
partqualifyinghimto beanEthicscommissioner.
To thecontrary,the evidence-- asreflected
9n ryt
by theArticle78 file - showsthatMr' Shechtman
tumedhisbackon hisethicalandprofessional
duty
to protectthe public,fromthe coruptionof the statecommission
on Judicialconduct,aidedand
abetted
by the StateAttorneyGeneral's
ofliceanda Statecourtjudge. This,in additionto hisrole
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in perpetuating
theGovernor'sshamTemporaryJudicialScreeningCommittee,
whoseratingswere
riggedby the Governor'sofiice.
In theunlikelyeventthatMr. Shechtman,
in his capacityasDirectorof criminal Justiceandmember
of the TemporaryJudicialScreening
committei, *u, unu*areof the copy of the Article 7g file
againstthecommissioqwhichwe delivered
to theGovernor'soffice-- and.rnu*"r. of our JuneI l,
1996letterabouttheTemporary
committee's"rigged"ratings(Exhibit"B"), whichwe alsodelivered
to the Governor'soffice-- we askthathe setforth suchfalcts.
in hispresentcapacityas
_However,
an Ethics commissioner,
that Article 78
is
now
squarely
in
froni
of him. Indeed,in our
-fite
unresponded-to
"full files
April.llth letter,we expressly
requested
that
the
of our ethicscomplaints,,
be "on the tablefor inspection
by the commissloners"
at the Aprit 29th meeting.Thosefull files
includethatArticle78 file -- a copyof whichwe transmitted
toit e pthicscommission
to support
our September
14, 1995complaint
against
theCommission
on JudicialConductandtheAttorney
General'soffice,aswell asour requestfor the EthicsCommission's
intervention
in the Article7g
proceeding.
By reason
of that Article78 file andour ethicscomplaints
basedthereon,we hand-delivered
a May
5,1997letterto theEthicscommission,
callinguponit to present
testimony
to theAssociation
of
lheBar of theCity of New York at its recentpuutichearing,largelydevotedto the Commission
on
Judicial
Conduct.In theeventyouhavenot seenthatletterJacopyis annexed
asExhibit.,C,,.Also
annexed
is a writtencopyof our testimony,
which*r pr.r.ni.d tothe City
- - - oi
- - ' tut.y l4th (Exhibit
J -Bar
..D").
We invite the EthicsCommission's
writtenresponse
to our May l4th testimonyandour May 5th
letterwhichit incorporates.
Inasmuch
-- the orily co^ issionmemberappointed
asMr. Shechtman
by GovernorPataki- is likelyto be designated
asthe Commission's
chairman
whenthe Governor
finallydecides
to meethisresponsibility
underExecutiveLaw $94.4,we requestthat suchresponse
comefromhim' Thisis additionalto a response
to our April l lth letter,containing,
asit does,our
serious
allegations
of officialmisconduct
by theEthicsCommission's
ExecutiveDirectors,including
its currentExecutiveDirector,NchardRifkin.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

Enclosures

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

cc: ThomasDougherty,AppointmentsSecretary/Officeof Governor
Georgepataki
CertifiedMail/RRR: p_57t-7 S2-tSg .
Associationof the Bar of the City of New York, 'Committee
on JudicialConduct
New York media

